
The 

r se 
fights 
back 

New Zealand fur 
seals, once hunted 
almost to 
extinction, are 
again thriv ing in 
Australia's 
southern w aters. 

Way ne Dccker 
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I n 1892, the ~laughter of New 
Zea land fur seals (Arctouphalus 
fnrstc•ri) in West em Austra lian waters 

was outlawed. The ban ca me just in 
t<mc for the seals, which, a long wit h 
most other marine mammals of 
Australia's southern coast, had been 
hunted for a century. 

No llnc knows how many New 
Zealand fur ~eals existed before their 
'di~covery' by Europeans, nor was the 
~x.tcl toll of hunting r~cordcd . But 
~ciel1ti<,h e~timatc that ten~ of 
thousand., Wl'rC killed. In fact, demand 
for the seals' luxurious pelts was ~o 
grc.1 1 th,lt hy the time they were 
protected by law, the species had a lmost 
di~appca rcd. 

One hundred years on, the :;urvtvor. 
are once agam being tracked from west 
to ca~t acro~., Australia'~ southern 
coa<,tltne. This time, however, the 
'hunter..' h.we g;:~then.-d evidence of the 
fur -.ea]'<, recovery. A five-year study of 
New Lcaland fur •cats, led by CSIRO 
~eal specialist Or Peter Shaughnes~y. 
ha> found the~r population in Au.,trali.1n 
water..;., about34 600 and rising. 

Shaughne~sy is from the Divi.,ion of 
Wildl ife and Ecology at Canberra. I le 
and h" team o f ~u ,·vcyors have mapped 

th~ location and approximate .,;/C of 
~very New Zealand fur seal rooJ..ery. 
Colonies on Ka ngaroo Island in South 
Al<stra lia have also been repeat~dly 
surveyed. Their number~ have ~hown 
an expon~ntial increase similar to that of 
the most rapidly-expanding "'ai 
populahons in the Southern 
llemispherc. 

TI1e 'urvey result~ have added much 
to the exisling information on fur wal 
nurnbcN m Australian wale~. Stud•~"' 

from 1983- I 990 estimated the 
populallon to be somewhere between 
2000 and 7000. But these ~tud i c' 
conducted i ncidcntally or at time., when 
seals were not easily s urveyed - were 
not tiCC:u r.-ttc. 

New Zealand fur seal;. arc onl' of 
l'igh t 'pec< t?> in the southern fur seal 
genus. Most Uvc around ... outhcrn 
oCl•anic i~lands and land rn;w .. c .... The 
species is split into two geographically 
di~hnct populations, tht! more abundant 
occurnng around New Zealand and th 
~ub ·Antarctic ISlands. The Au,tr,lhan 
population has a wider range (23 
long<tudc from The Page~, SA, lo Cape 
Leeuw<n, WA, with a small group at 
Mnatsuykcn Island off the ~ou th CXM~I of 
Tasmania) and is more dispersed than 





the New Zealand population, wi th mo~t 
colo•lies conta ining few ind ividuals. The 
Nt•w Ze~land fur seal overla ps with the 
Australian sea lion (Ncol'hoca ci11erea) on 
the south coast of WA a nd in SA. 

Counting seals 
Shaughnessy's s tud y consis ted o f two 
pa rts. Firs t, hl' identified a ll tht• breed
ing si tes in Austra lian waters and deter
mined abundances a t each. T h is 
researd1 took place d uring a major sur
vey in the '1989-90 summe r (with sm all
er s urveys in the years before and after}. 
The Sou th Austra lian and Western 
Austral ian coas tlines were sea rched by 
boal. When colo llies 1ve re found, the 
Sul'l•ey team ~topped to as~ess the popu
lation (see sto ry page 11 ). 

Most of the surveying takes place in 
late January or ea rly February, when 
la rge adul t males a re o ut of the way. 
The males, w hich weigh up to 190 kilo
grams a nd are hig hl y aggress ive 
towardh intrud~rs, make life di((;cu lt for 
researchers. 

Assessing fur sea l numbers is diffi
cu lt for other reasons loo. Females rush 
in to the sea when alarmed, and colonies 
«re in inaccessible nrcas on jslands or at 
the b~se of steep cliffs. Most important
!)•, an unknown proportion of the popu
lation mny be at sea at any one time. 

Pu ps arc chosen for the s urvey 
because Lhcy are the o nl y age c lass 
a,hore all at once, and are l!a,ily recog
nised by thei r s ma ll size and black fur. 
The total popula tion size can be ca lcu
la ted from pup numbers, though adju~t
ment mus t be made for w he ther the 
populat ions a re increasing, decreasing 
or s teady, s ince the proportion of pups 
to adults varies accord ingly. 

Direct cou nting is a useful assess-
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ment technique only when the popula
tion is very s mall, and when all ani millS 
ilrC visib le. AI 1l1any colonies: 
Shaughnc~sy'~ team s imply counll!d the 
p u p population. With large or partly 
obscured po pu lations, however, the 
mark / recapture technique was used to 
detcrmim• /In dCCu rMe population <•sti
mate. This method is l ~ bou r-intensive, 

req uiri ng a t least fo u r p eople, and 
numerous trips to the colony. 

The team inspected 123 is lands or 
rocks in SA, land ing o n 50, a nd 88 in 
W/1., w ith 25 landings. These ~ u rvcys 
revealed 16 brc(•ding co lonies in WA 
and 13 in SA. Sixteen of those s ites were 
prev iously unknown. In ·1990, 1429 pups 
were counted in WA, and 5636 in SA. 
Extrapolati ng to other age groups, ~nd 
allowing for the proportion of ~cals in 
an i11creasing popula tion, this g ives a 
tota l New Zealand fur seal population 
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of about 34 600 for 1990. 

Neptune Islands, just 
below the Eyre Penin
su la, has 49% o f thi! total, 
with m Ort' tha n 3400 
pups in tlw 1990 season. 
A concen trated area 
around Kangaroo Island 
(including the Neptune 
l ~lands) is home to 77'f., 
of A ust ra lia's New 
Zealand fur sea ls. 

The second part o f 
Sha u ghnessy's study 
involved monito r ing 
populat io ns a ro und 
Kangaroo l sln11d d uring 
five summers since 198$. 
These sites were selected 
beca use they a re the 
most s ui t able for repea t 
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surveying, with reasonable vehicle a nd 
foo t access. O ne of the in itia l five si tes 
proved unsui t~b le, leav ing Nau tilus 
Rock and Nauti Ius North at Cape d u 
Coued ic, th e ncMby North Casuarina 
Jslet and Ci1 pe Gantheaume ('100 km to 
the east), for repeat surveying. 

Mos t o f the K"ng;noo Island 
pop ulation s ar e incrcasin~ at an 
l'xponentia l rate ( 15- 207-• a yea r), with 
substant ia l increases in p up number; 
over the five yea rs. Populations at two 
of those ~i les, Cnpc Ga •1 thcau me and 
Nautilus North, are inc reasi ng at a 
s imilar rate to the most rapidly 
expanding populations in the Southern 
Hemisphere, with increases of 16% and 
19% a yea r respectively. Th e North 
Casu ar ina population (vis ited twice 
o nly) is not expan d ing as rapidly, 
presumabl y because it is an o lder colony 
a nd thererore c loser to its cMrying 
capacity. 

Most colonies are expand ing their 
ranges. Three South Australian colonies 
(Cape d u Cout'Clic, Cape Gan theaume 
a 11d Ligunea Island) have been 
established within the la~l few decadeq. 
The expansion is likely to continue for a 
long time, since space does not appear 
to bC' lim iting in mo~ t cases. lt is not 
known whether a n eventual limit to the 
popu lation inc rease wi ll com e from 
lim its to the seals' physical space o r 
food supply. 

The Kangaroo Island region is 
though t to h ave higher biological 
productivit}1 th~n other Meas wi thin I he 
fur seal's range in WA and SA, 
including the G rea t Austra lian Bight. In 
en viron ments \vhcrc nutrients ::. re 
scarce, s ma ll inc reases in bio logica l 
product ivi ty grea tl y enha nce ma rine 



Christening 
Libke's island 

S catch ing for ~c:tls hJS resul ted in an unexpected honour 
for one or l)r Jlctcr Sh:tughuc~y·~ intrepid a ... i<t:ttH>. It 

seem' John Libk~ employs a sixth sense (or .t wcll-ddincd 
fifth one) when faced with the challenge of locating New 
ll-:tl.,nd fur 'cal t:olonie,. 

During an expedition in the wmmcr of 1989·90, the 
survey teun (in a yacht) approach«:<! an unnJmc:d i<land in 
the Recherche Archipelago south of Esperance. Conditions 
were too rough to ~vim ashore, and a few adul"· hut no 
oe;ll pups. could be seen. The island wa; ;cored a& a non
breeding colony, despite l..ibke's claims dm he could smell 
,c.1h, which had been ind ica ti ve of breeding co lonies 
previously. 

A yc.tr later, a ship cal led Sanko Harvest ;ank while crying 
10 take :1 <honcur through rhe archipelago. As a resulr, the 
;e.tl put" on Hood Island were covered with oi l. The 
people who went to aid the seals found a thriving colony I 0 
kilometre; from rhe wreck, exactly where Libke had 
report~-" them the year before. 

In FdmiJI}' 1992, the bland had 240 pup;. m.tking it the 
second largest colony in Western Ausrralia. Later that year, 
Lihkc wa' rewarded for his unjquc talent. The \Xfcsrcrn 
AnMr.tli.m Geographic Name; Commillcc ftJIIn.llly ~cccpt· 
cd rhc name Libkc Island. 

As we wcm past an island, says Shaughncssy. recalling the 
J:tlltt:try 1990 field trip, we'd all stand up on deck :tnd look 
fur'"·'"- If we saw any pup~ or adult male.,. we'd go ·"hore 
.md assess them more carefully. 

The team usually went ashore in a dinghy. or, tf conditions 
were too rough, ~"am ashore w~-aring wctsuil\. Sometimes 
they were thrown onto sharp rock~ by large wave~. 
Accordmg ro Shaughnessy, rhar pan wa<n ' t much fun. 

'The sur-cy< begin Mound mid-January, towards the end of 
the breeding sc:t~on. when few of the "stroppy~ territorial 
mab arc ~ti ll around,' Shaugl111c~-..y >:tY'· 'Thq hold u< up 
all the rime and make life preny difficult. 

'\Xfe carry :1 ''salad tosser" (a semi-circle of ~1lumin ium rod 
on .111 aluminium pole) whicl1 is used to prod ma les in a 
sen>itive ~pot near the fore Aippers, or we r:ntlc it on the 
rock:.. lt' s vc:rv effective ar making them run away.' 

Shaughnesw >ays marlcing and recapruring animal< gives a 
lx:uer e,tim~tc nf the population site than M might counr
ing. With counting. some are inevitably mi;sed, giving 311 

undcremmarc. Only pups Me marked. became they are the 
only .1gc d,,,, where all individual~ are aohorc at once. With 
simple math,, rheir toral numbers can be e\limated. 

Seal detector extraordinalre: John Llbke weighs a fur seal 
pup during a recent visit to Kangaroo Island. 

Marking and rcc;~pturing allows rhe vlriance of the csti· 
mate to be ~alcularcd, so that estimates from different yc:m 
can be compared. This is impmcrical wid1 counrtng, and 
one can'r reil if diiTcrcnr count~ are statistically different. 

Shaughncssy •1nd his four assistants (often from rhc 
Nation.tl l'.trk> Scf\•ice), aim to mark and release about 
half the pup> in the colonies. Assismnrs catch a pup and 
hold it. head forwarrl. between rheir knc:eo. then "irh 
scissors, ;nip ofT a two-finger-width scrip of dark guard
hair, leaving a grcy-wh11c stripe down the animal; hc.td. 
The most P"l" the 1c~m has captured, marked anti 
rele.1•ed in tlllc d.ty is I 217. 

A few days l:uer. they arc ' rccapwred'. The pups arc not 
actually caughr, just visua lly idcnrilled. This exercise is 
cafl'ied out by two or three people. One pcr;on hold< a 
notebook .111d the others call our 'marked' or 'not murkcd' 
JS they walk through the colony and sighr individu.U pups. 

'Giving rh~ pups a h:urcut is a more visible marking 
technique th:an mher methods,' haugh tu:s;y s.ty;. 'Pup' 
hide from you, hut they're inquisitive. Thc:y hide under a 
rock ledge, bur they wanr to sec what's happening. 

'The only pan you can sec is their from end. Paint-mark:. 
or Aippcr-tag' can'• alway' be seen when the pups arc 
hiding, but big grey stripes on rhcir dark heads are visible.' 
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food s u pp lies. Nut rien t-rich area~ 
therefore ~ tt r.'<: t a concentretion of 
fauna. 

Earlier studies of sea lion (Ncophocn 
dn~rcn) colonie< in the Kangaroo Island 
region have ~ u gge£- t cd t hat the hig h 
p roductivity may reAect a lessen ing of 
the nutrient-dep leted Lccuw in C urrent 
a~ iL runs ea<tward along the <outh coa~t 
of A u~tra l ifl, wi th a correspond ing 
increase in food avai lablity. Sea lions, 
like the New Zealand fu r seals, depend 
on the productivi ty of nea r-shore waters 
wh ich arc m ost ir,fl ucnccd by thc 
Lceu"'vin Cturent. 

During winter, the preva iling wi11ds 
in ~outhern Au<trnlia are westerly a nd, 
as the Lecuwin current is also flowing 
most strongly at th is time of year, the 
current reaches its eastern limit. As it 
flows eas tward it m ixes w i th the 
o u tflow from the Great 1\u~tr~l i an 
Bight, potential ly i nc reasing the 
productivity of the water~ by the ti111e 
they reAdr the (ora~ing grounds of Lhe 
large pop~rl nt i ons of sea lions and fu r 
seals in South Austral ia. 

Du ring summer, the high pressure 
w~a ther ~y~t.:m~ that dom inate tht: 
~outh coa>t of Au>trvlia cau»e consistent 
south-easterly w inds, w hich have the 
effect of blocking, and in ~onw ca~e~ 
r~vcr~i ng, t he flow uf tht• eastward 
moving Lceuwin Current. Th is, in turn, 
facilita tes mjnor upweiHngs of relatively 
nutrient rich, cool wat~ r a., well a~ the 
d~vclopmrmt of thermoclines in \lll·~hel f 
waters of South A ust ra lia. fhcsc arc 
ev ident in areas where the con tinenta l 
,;heir i~ narrow, 'uch ,.,, the 'outh-west 
co rner of Kanga roo Island and the 
southern tip of the Eyre Pcninsul<t. 

Life on the rocks 

Seals come to Kan~Hoo Island in late 
~ummer to reproduce o n rocky ~itcs. 

The fur sea l's choice of haul-out (come
ashore) sites i~ limited by geology. 
Sou th Au~tra l iAn ~c(llo.:; never form 
colonic~ on harsh, lime<tone rocks, 
which shred even tough boot<;. The fm 
seals favour the few islands with 
wilably ~month igneous rocb. 

Shaughnc,sy's colleague Simon 
C..o ldsworthy studied the breeding 
behav10tJr of the fur 9eal~ nt Kangnroo 
Island. He observed that brt>cding malt's 
begin coming ashore dur ing m id· 
October. 13y late Nov<!mbcr, they are 
vigorou,Jy compcti r,g for tcrrit11ry. 
Adult fcmalt•s, pregn<tnt from the 
previous year, begin arriving in late 
November to give birth to a <i11gle pup 
~oon aft~r. Fcm.1l~ number' n~hore peak 
at ilbout December 25 and 90'.:?, of pups 

a re born be tween Decem ber 3 a nd 
January 6. 

Ad u lt male numbers peak abou t a 
week after Christm as, when fert ile 
females a re a t the ir mos t numerous. 
Mo~t of the fema les are p regnant ag<Jin 
in a w~;.>ek. For the males, November and 
early Ja nua ry arc t imes for little e lse 
except mati ng, fighting and ~leeping. 

Fe male' choose po~ition~ on shore 
depending o n shelte r and comfort. 
Males defend their territories to keep 
rivals away f rom their females, 
conspicuously monitoring thei r patches 
fmm eleva ted rock.~. 

Males robus t .:nough to maintain the 
most female-des irab le terr ito ries have 
access to the most mating opportuni ties, 
and hence grP.ltcr reprod t•ctivc output. 
Tl'rrilorial m:rles do most of the mating, 
t hough a few opportu n istic non· 
ter l'i tori al males arc successfu l as well. 
Non-breed ing ani m a ls an~ exdudt!d 
from the breeding area. 

Two or th ree dily~ a i tcr mat ing, 
females ret u rn tu the ocean to feed, 
leaving th e ir pu p~ on "hore. Pu p~ 
i n•ti nctively o; tay 11ear whl' rc thc1r 
mothc'" left thcrn, thou gh th ey 
~omet imcs attempt the possibly lethal 
practice of t rying to suckle from a 
nearby female. The re turn ing mothNs 
find thei r pup~ first by return ing to 
wlwrc th.-:y i<.:ft them, tht:n cal ling, and 
finally by scent when they are close to 
their pu p<. 

Initi al ly the mother. reed ,, t sea for 
about two clay~. i ncrca~ing to five to 11 
days as the pups matmc. They majntain 
th is regular cycle of feed ing a nd 
suckling un til the pup~ begin taking 
sol id food at about six mon th~. 

lly the end of Jan uary, most males 
have retu rned to sea. The on-,hore 
population then consists of fernalcs and 
pups, ,l!1d non-breedi ng individ uals 
i nc lud ing juven i les (indiv idua l< 
bch.-<.•cn one and four years). 

Attitudes 
Unfortunate ly, not .:vcryonc is happy 
about the seals' recovery. There is an 
inevitable conflic t between l.Hgl' ~cal 
popu l a t ion~ a nd hurn:111' (the fi•h ing 
industry and residents). lt happens in 
Ca lifornia, and it is happening here 
already. says Shaughnessy. 

Fishermen believe ~ea ls compet~ for 
the same ~pedes, but it has never been 
"hovln thilt removing scu Is causes an 
inncasc in the fish catch, he sal''· Seab 
do have a w ide variety or tastes: yet it is 
not clear whic:h specit•s the seals arc 
eating, nor whether thl.' competition is 
real. No one ha; done a proper dietary 
study in this countrv. 

Or Peter Shaughnessy and his assistant Chris 
Bald enjoy the view at Kangaroo Island. 

ConCl'rns illso exis t abou t the fish ing 
and <hark netq i n which the se~ls 
becom e entangled, a nd about the 
damage ca u ~ed by othe r flotsam. 
Sh.rughnc»sy's pet hale i' the b l u~ 
p lastic bdnds from bait boxes, which 
garrotte the seals. 

De~pite the,~ problem;, however, 
Sha ug hnessy says it •s possible for 
people lo Jive in hurmony with the fur 
seals. There is already a thriving touri:.t 
rndustry at Kilnga roo Island, and the sea 

lions there are accu<tomed to people. 
Fu r seals are more difficu lt to 

approach than sea lions, living at the 
bottom of steep cliffs, but Shaughnessy 
believes tha t people would pay to sec 
them. In th is way. the species nearly 
dest royed by h u mans, may become 
icon' for conservation educa tion. 

Tire rc>cnrcir wns fwrrfcri by tire Australitlll 
Res~nrclr Cou,cil, tire SA Wrldlife 
Ccmstnmtioll Fund, lite Australia11 Naturt> 
Coust•rvnlion Agt'IICy, tire WA Drparlmclll 
of Co11servntion nuri Laud Maunxemeul aud 
Down /()Earth Prc>rfurt>. 

Mol'e aboul fur s e.ll$ 
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